
2018 Awards Deadline: JUNE 30th, 2018. Nominations submitted after June 30th, 2018 will be awarded the following
year.

2018 Volunteer of the Year Nomination Form

Submission DateSubmission Date 2018-03-29 11:11:43

EmailEmail lisa@quota.org

Quota Club Quota Club Washington, D.C.

RegionRegion 5

Name of Person Submitting Name of Person Submitting Lisa Schlosser

Name of your Volunteer of theName of your Volunteer of the
YearYear

Wanda Frey Joiner

Would you like this award to beWould you like this award to be
a surprise to the recipient?a surprise to the recipient?

Yes

1) Why was this Quotarian was1) Why was this Quotarian was
selected as your club'sselected as your club's
Volunteer of the Year?Volunteer of the Year?

Wanda has shown exceptional effort and talent in unifying new club members with
those who have been in the club for years. She can be depended upon to extend a
hand of friendship and support to those who are just starting to embark on the
Quota path. Through her befriending, our club has received countless "fresh ideas"
that have improved the planning and execution of our service projects and given
the new members from whom these have come a sense of purpose and value in
the club.

2) Has this Quotarian's effort2) Has this Quotarian's effort
also made a difference outsidealso made a difference outside
of your club, in the community?of your club, in the community?
How?How?

Her befriending has led to an influx in new members this year, as new members
recruit their friends. This, as a result, has given us more power to raise funds and
serve the community, specifically the elementary schools from which many of our
new members are employed.

3) Is there anything else about3) Is there anything else about
your Volunteer of the Yearyour Volunteer of the Year
Nominee that you would like toNominee that you would like to
share?share?

We can't imagine a club without her and are so grateful for her example of selfless
service and friendship. Thank you Wanda!

Was your nominee an activeWas your nominee an active
member between May 1st,member between May 1st,
2017 & April 30th, 2018?2017 & April 30th, 2018?

Yes

If you intend to submit a photoIf you intend to submit a photo
with this nomination, do youwith this nomination, do you
have permission from thehave permission from the
people in the photo and thepeople in the photo and the
photographer for Quotaphotographer for Quota
International, Inc. to publishInternational, Inc. to publish
these photos?these photos?

Yes


